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CERTIFICATES
OF

THE

Cfficac?
O F

Do£tor Perkins's
Patent

Metallif Injlruments.

NEW-LONDON :

FROM

S.

GREEN S

PRESS*

*i

To

the

PUBLIC.

OENSIBLE that every attempt at improvement
in any of the ufeful arts, ever has, and probably ev?;r
will meet with oppofition, either from interefted or
certain other motives, which in a greater or lefs deg (*■■>
the fubfcriber
influence the generality of mankind,
takes the liberty to cite a few among very many cafes
which his method of removing pains, inflammation
and fpafmodic affections from the human body, ha.been attended with fuccefs. The novelty and apparent
fimplicity of this practice, may poflibly induce Conn
before they have attended with candor to the fubjec.f
That the public may be more
to treat it with ridicule.
fatisfa&orily informed as to its utility and importance,
the
certificates, as received fix:,-.
he
—

"

,

publifhe's

■feveral

following
refpo&able ckaraQrers.

ELISHA PERKINS.

Plainfield,

Auguft

12,

1796.

CERTIFICATE Sr

Gen.
A

TYLER,

JOHN TYLER,

and

&c.

Mr. LORD.

of Prefton, in the county of

New- London and ftate of Connecticut, hereby certify,
that on or about the 17th day of June laft, I was con
fined by a wound, which I had before that time recei
ved, by cutting my right leg tranfverfely, in which I
had taken cold ; and at that time the fore was in a high
ftate of inflammation, and gave me great pain, to fuch
a
degree that I had been obliged to keep my leg in a
horizontal pofition, in a chair, the mod of that day,
when D06I. Elifha Perkins, of Plainfield, called on me,
and having operated on me a few minutes with his pa
tent metallic inftruments, the pain in my leg wholly
eeafed, and the rednefs and inflammation of the wound
entirely difappeared. I was free from pain that night,
and indeed the pain and inflammation both eeafed
from that operation, and never returned again.
And I further certify, that my wife at that time
was
forely affli&ed with rheumatic pains in her hip,
which had been upon her a number of years, and had
affected her to fuch a degree as to render that fide
fhorter than the other, and to make her unable at that
time to raife herfelf from her chair without the greateft
difficulty, or to walk acrofs the room without leaning
on her ftafF,
and with that fupport, not without the
inconvenience
; and Do£t. Perkins operated
greateft
her
a few minutes, when fhe declared herlelf free
upon
from pain, and immediately rofe from her chair, with
out any alTiftance or apparent difficulty, and walked
—■
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feveral times acrofs the room without her ftaff, or any
other fupport, and has continued to this time able to
walk in that manner ; not having complained of, or
been troubled with pain in the night ^of which fhc
had much complained before;) and has truly been to
all appearance, a different perlon, as to the ufe of her
limbs, from the time of that operation, from what fhe
had been for years before.
JOHN TYLER.

Prcflon, July
I
above

the

1796.

was
prefent at the time of the
fully concur in the above ftateby Gen. Tyler,

fubfcriber

operation,

ment of

29,

facls

and

JAMES

Mr. NATHAN

LORD.

GLOVER, £? Mr. AMOS SIMONS.

1

NATHAN GLOVER, of Plainfield, in the
of
Windham and ftate of Connecticut, certify,
county
that for feven years paft, I have been frequently vifited with fevere turns of the Quinfcy, which (notwithflanding the application of internal and external
means, adminiftered by the moft fkilful neighboring
phyficians) have never left me within eight or ten days.
About the firft of July, 1796, I was again feverely
attacked by this difeafe, and in about twenty-four
hours, my throat became very much fwelled and in
flamed, and extremely painful. I was at this time
Do£L Perkins, who operated on the difeafed
vifited

by

metallic inftruments.
part, with his patent

after two or three operations, wholly
left me. and the inflammation entirely difappeared ;
the fwelling did not maturate and break as it had ufualiy done, but in about twenty-four hours wholly
fubfided, and my throat became perfectly well.
The

pains

—

C
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quinfey which I have heretofore
had, though not more fevere in their firft attacks than
this, have never left me fhort of the term of eight or
ten days ; whereas this continued but two : And I
have no doubt but it would have Iafted as long as the
others, had not D06L Perkins operated with his inftruments.
I believe the cure to be effe&ed wholly
means.
his
by
NATHAN GLOVER.
The

turns

of the

Plainfield, Au'gujl
I

T796.

at the houfe of Mr.
above
prefent
operation, and
of fafts.
him
in
his
with
ftatement
agree

the

fubfcriber

Glover, and

perfectly

9,

was

rending

at

was

the

AMOS SIMONS.

Capt.

JOSHUA

BOTTUM.

1 JOSHUA BOTTUM, of Plainfield, in. the
county of Windham and ftate of Connecticut, certify,

that I have been troubled with a rheumatic pain -in
my
for four months, which was often extremely diftrefling. Having heard much of the furprifing efficacy
of DocT:. Perkins's patent inftruments, but
being mylelf an unbeliever in this method of removing pains,
in confequence of the fuggeftions of his enemies, I ne
glected ufing his means, until on or about the 15th of
July, when I myfelf operated on my pained arm about
fix minutes, and to my utter furprize, the pain
entirely
eeafed, and has never returned. I have every reafon
to believe that a radical cure was effected
by that one
arm

operation.

JOSHUA

Plainfield, Augiifl

5,

1796.

BOTTUM.

6

[
Mr.

and

3

Mrs. SNOW.

1

ELIZABETH SNOW, of Plainfield, in th«.
ftate of Connecticut, certify that in the month of June,.
with pains in my ancles,
1
795, I was forely affli6led

which had fettled there after a fevere fit of ficknefs,
and had troubled me to fuch a degree that I became
In this unhappy fituation
very weak and emaciated.
I continued about three months, until in the month
and year above-mentioned, I applied to Doctor Elifiha
Perkins, who vifited me and operated on the pained
part of my ancles, with his' metallic inftruments. Im
mediately the pain eeafed and has never fince returned.
I am perfuaded a radical cure was at that time effected.
ELIZABETH SNOW.

Plainfield, Augvfi

3,

1796.

I the fubferiber fully
above ftatement of facts.

concur

with my

wife,

in the

ABRAHAM SNOW.

Mrs.

STEARNS.

A HEREBY certify, that I have been troubled
with a pain and weaknefs in my wrift, for upwards
of fix years, attended with a tumor, which had be
hard and protuberant, about the fize of a
come
walnut.
In November laft, Doctor Elifiha Perkins operated
the part affected, with his metallic inftruments,
on
which gave an immediate relief ; and I have experi
enced no pain there fince.
The tumor very foon
fubfided, and my wrift is in all refpects as well as
ever.

RACHEL STEARNS.

Plainfield, Augvfi

2,

1796.
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DAVID MOORE,
AND

Maj. PERKINS,

Phyfician,

and Member of the Medical
State of Connecticut.

T
JL HIS
been
have

Society

of the

—

certify that I have for many years
occafionally fubject to rheumatic pains, which
may

times confined me to my houfe for fome
I was fome time paft feized violently
I called two
with a pain in my back, loins and hips.
different phyficians to my affiftance, and followed
In four
their directions, but with no apparent benefit.
from the firft attack, the pain removed
or five
at

weeks, and that

days

into my feet, particularly into my great toe joints,
which fwelled and inflamed, and became extremely
painful, and remained in that fituation feveral days,
giving me little or no reft. Having heard of the ef
fects of Doctor Elifiia Perkins's metallic inftruments, I
was induced to
try them. I accordingly had them
applied in the mode prefcribed. It. was in the evening
I thought I felt relief, and in the morning when I awoke, my pains, to my very great furprife, had wholly
The fwelling and
left me, and have never returned.
in
two
or three
and
forenefs gradually abated,
days I
a
'which
I
weaknefs
was well,
fuppofe was
excepting
of
much
fo
in conlequence
pain.
DAVID MOORE.

Norwich, Augufil

12,

1796.

This may certify that I was knowing to the above
cafe ; alfo, to feveral others, where thefe inftruments
have been ufed with fuccefs, and am of opinion,
that they promife important benefit to mankind.

JOSEPH

PERKINS.

8

[

Doctor RUFUS
A Member of the Medical

3
JOHNSON,
Society of the

State of

Connecticut.

A CERTIFY, lhat in the courfe of my practice,
few months paft, I have made frequent experiments
with Doctor Perkins's patent inftruments, and have with
but very few exceptions, fucceeded to my great aftonifhment, in removing rheumatic pains, head-achs, agues
in the face, cramp-convulfions, and inflammatory fwelIings of the throat.
The pains, after being once eafed, have in but few
inftances returned ; and then by a repetition of the
operation, have been wholly removed.
From my own practice, and from what I know of
the practice of others, I efteem Doctor Perkins's method
of removing pains, a very important and ufeful im
provement in the healing art ;x and with that his inftru
ments
may be generally difperfed, that mankind at
large may have it in their power by thefe fimple
means, to eafe themfelves of moft of the bodily pains
which fo many experience.
a

RUFUS

Canterbury, Augufil

10,

JOHNSON, Phyfician.
1796.

Doctor T. BACKUS,
Member of the Medical Society, of the State of
Connecticut.
A. THE fubfcriber was called on the 4th inftant,
attend a patient, by the name of James Crawfion,
who for the term of nearly five years, has been frequently troubled with a fpecies of epileptic fits.— r>*
When" I firft faw him, he had experienced in the courfe
of the day, about twelve, each of which ufually held
At the commencement of
him nearly fifteen minutes.
one of them, I took from him about fourteen ounces ,;
to

[ 9 3
of blood ; but difcoveriKg no happy effect, I applied
Doctor Perkins! patei-; metallic inftruments to Lis right
leg, in which he usually experienced the firft attack of
The whole leg immediately became limber
his fits.
and free from fpafms, and he loon revived without fuffering a general convulfion. About twenty minutes
after, I being out of his room, was informed that the
fymptoms of another fit appeared, and before I could
on him, he was
wniverfally convulfed with an
entire lofs of reafon.
I then applied the inftruments
to his
right leg, fix or eight ftrokes, when the fpafms
immediately eeafed, and he recovered his reafon. In
a fhort time, he was feized with another,
which was
removed very much in the manner of the laft, the in
ftruments not being applied until a general convulfion
had taken place.
I then feated myfelf on his bed,
that I might be enabled to apply the means more
feafonably. Here he very foon discovered -the fymp
toms
again, but by applying the inftruments, the
fymptoms immediately difappeared. Several others
at intervals, commenced with their ufual
fymptoms,
by fo contracting and cramping the riyit leg, that the

operate

utmoft exertions of two mev were
.fcarcely able to
ftraighten it, each of which were, in lefs than a minute
removed by four or five ftrokes of the inftruments, be
fore they had extended to the other parts of the bo

dy,

the

lax.

leg

almoft

inftantaneoufly becoming peifeftiy

the requeft of a number of gentlemen, who
then prefent, when the fymptoms of one
appear
ed, I eeafed to onenne, th*L we might determine whe
ther the above orv. >t-o:; had
the

By

were

,

prevented

general

:oiiVulhons. wi*-<i.; bdore the applications of the in
ftruments, had •..:**;». y«$ iucceeded the firit attack in his
leg. Immediately he fell into a very fevere fit, which
appeared in one univerfal fpafm. In this filiation,
I iuffered him to continue a few minutes, when
by

C
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applying the inftruments to his leg again, in lefs thai.
one minute he was
entirely free from any kind of
fpafm, and immediately recovered his reafon. I ftiil
continued by his fide, and prevented feveral other gen
eral attacks by operating with the inftruments at the
beginning of the fymptoms* About one hour and a
half after the firft operation, the fits entirely (ubfided.
He became eafy and experienced none of thofe difagreeable fenfations, which he ever had after former atHe informs that he had ufually
tacks of this kind.
been affli&ed with thefe fits except at a few intervals,
about twenty-four hours from the time they firft com
menced, and it is prefumed the application of the
metallic inftruments, not only fhortened the fits, but
leffened their number, as at this time they conti
nued not more than nine or ten hours from their firft
commencement, and about an hour and a half after the
He further obfirft application of the inftruments.
ferves, that he has difcovered aone of that debility
which had univerfally fucceeded his former attacks, and
continues to this day enjoying better health than
THOMAS BACKUS,

ufual.

We the fubferibers

were

prefent

at

Phyfician.

the above op

erations, and fully agree with Doctor Backus, in his
CHARLES MILLER,
ftatement of faas.
JOHN LESTER,
PHINEHAS KINDAL,

Plainfield, Aug.\
J
9 1796.
Doctor

JOHN PIKE,
RECOMPENCE HALY.

JAREB DYER,

Member of the Medical Society of the State of Con
necticut, arid Surgeon to the 21ft Regiment.

L CERTIFY, that for feven years paft, I have
been troubled with almoft a conftant rheumatic pain,

E

"

3

For the two laft years it has gra
in my left fhoulder.
till it became very diftreffing, and has
increafed
dually
been attended with a ftiffnefs, to fuch a degree that I
could not raife my hand to the top of my head with
On or about the 1 8th of June
out great difficulty.
I
laft,
myfelf operated on my fhoulder when it was in
extreme pain, with Doctor Perkins's patent tractors.
The pain, to my great fur-prize, wholly left me within
fix minutes, and my fhoulder was foon freed from its
ftiffnefs, fo that I cowld move that arm and
—

former

fhoulder with the lame eafe that I could the other.-*The pain has but once returned, and then very lightly,
in confequence of fevere exercife : It was immediately
removed by applying the tractors.
I further certify, that I have been afflicted with a
has uiually
pain in my head for twenty years paft. It
ten
continued
and
of
the
fore
the
in
on
come
day,
part
been
often
Has
hours.
twelve
diftreffing.
or
very
About the time of the above operation, I applied the
I was
inftruments to my head, when in fevere pain.
not
has
the
and
minutes
yet
in a few
eafed,
pain
For three years before this operation, I do
returned.
not think I have been three weeks at a time free from
From what I have experienced,
this complaint.
and heard of the efficacy of Doctor Perkins's inftru
ments, I doubt not but they will prove of great utility
—

to

JAREB DYER, Phyfician.
Canterbury, Augufil 11, 1796.
mankind.

Doctor. EBENEZER ROBINSON.

J[

HEREBY certify, that I have been acquaint
ed with Doctor Perkins' method of removing pains and
inflammations by pointed metallic inftruments, for

year ; that I have frequently operated myfelf,
and have generally had fuccefs in removing pains and
inflammations of various kinds, among which, arr
near a

C

]
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of the

head, burns, and rheumatifms, that I
have full confidence in the efficacy of the means, and
that it is a very valuable difcovery.

pains

EBENEZER ROBINSON.

Plainfield, Angufil

10,

1796.

Ca:*t. CYRUS SPAULDING.

1 CYRUS SPAULDING, of Plainfield, in the
ftate of Connecticut, certify, that from the month of
May, to the month of July, 1795, I was in a feeble,
debilitated ftate, and was afflicted with almoft a conIlant pain acrofs the fmall of my back, which at
times was very fevere.
In the month of July, I ap

plied to Doctor ElifJia Perkins, for phyfical aid : He
propofed removing my pain with his metallic inftruAs I was
ment, without any internal application.
far from having any faith in fuch apparently fimple
I treated them with ridicule.
However, I
confenred to his operating on the affected part ; when
in a few minutes, to my great aftonifhment, the pain
wholly left me, and has never fince returned.
CYRUS SPAULDING.

means,

Rev.

1
th:it I

ding

JOEL

BENEDICT.

JOEL BENEDICT, of Plainfield, certify,
prefent at the time that Capt. Cyrus Spaulcafed of pain by Doctor Perkins, as certified

was

was

above ; and that I have alfo myfelf feveral times re
moved pains oi different kinds by his patent metallic
•iriftrument-i.
Cures performed in this way appear to
me as real, and no more liable to a
relapfe, than thofe
cure of an accidental
other
The
mean*,.
fcald,
by any
I have

myfelf experienced.

The pain

was

relieved in

C 13 3
few minutes, and the forenefs foon left it and the
I am perfuaded that the invention
cure was entire.
is important, and will^be of great benefit to mankind.
a

JOEL BENEDICT, Pajlor of
Chrurch in

a

Augufii

10,

Plainfield.

1796.

Rev. WALTER

KING.

JL HIS may certify, that the fubfcriber has
prefent, in fundry inftances, where pains have
apparently removed by the application of metal
lic inftruments, invented and improved by Doctor
Elifiha Perkins of Plainfield, and that the ufe of faid in
ftruments appears to me, to promife extenfive benefit
to
fociety.
WALTER KING, Pajlor of the
fiecond Church in Norwich,
Norwich, Augufi 12, 1796.
been
been

j^P|

——

"

Rev. SOLOMON MORGAN.

T

—
.

.

JL HEREB\ certify whom it may concern, that
I have had opportunity of making ufe of Dr. Elifiha
Perkins's tractors, in cafes of pain in the head, and
burns, and have fucceeded to the relief of the patients ;
and from what I have heard from others, I believe
that faid tractors are ufeful to the removing of many
of the pains to which we are fubject; and think that
a more
general ufe of them, may be for the benefit
of mankind.

SOLOMON MORGAN,

of thefirfl
Canterbury, Augufi

church

10, 17 96.

in

Pafior
Canterbury.

[
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Rev. ELHANAN WINCHESTER.

1

CERTIFY that on the 21ft of March, 1796, I
faw Doct. Perkins's method of cure by pointed metallic
inftruments, tried with faced s, upon feveral patients in
the poor-houfe or bettering-houfe in Philadelphia:
efpecially upon a man who was unable to lift his right
hand to his head, as was tried before-hand ; but who
after a few minutes operation, was able to remove it at
pleafure, and in my fight, put it with eafe on the top
of his head and back ol his neck, and in all directions.
Nearly the fame effects took place upon a woman ;
and all that I faw treated, profeifed that their pains
eeafed after being treated a fhort time : And feveral
came
voluntarily, and in my hearing, thanked the
Doctor for cures he had performed on them about
eight weeks before, in removing pains from them,
which they declared had not lince returned.
So that
from what I faw with my own eyes, and what I have
—

heard,
tend

to

I have great

hopes

that this method will

greatly

alleviate the miferies of mankind.

\^

ELHANAN WINCHESTER.

Philadelphia, April

4,

1796.

Rev. MICAIAH

PORTER,

1

MICAIAH PORTER, of Voluntown, in the
Windham and ftate of Connecticut,
of
county
certify,
that I have myfelf made repeated experiments with
Doctor Perkins's metallic inftruments, for removing
pains and inflammations ; that I have almoft invariably
fucceeded to my own aftonifliment, in curin ^ head
aches, teeth-aches, rheumatifms and burns : In other
complaints, I have not had opportunity for trial :
But I am fully convinced, from my own experiments,
and from what I have known of others, that this me-

£

<5

I

removing pains and inflammations from human
bodies, is a very important dilcovery, and that it muft
thod of

contribute very much to alleviate the diftreffes and in
firmities to which our frail bodies are fo liable.
MICAIAH PORTER, Pajlor
ofi the firft church in Voluntown.

Augufi

9,

1796.
Windham

County, Aug, 16,1796.
w E the fubfcribers certify,
that from
variety
a

of cafes, which have occurred, not only in our own
practice, but in that of our neighboring phyficians, we
are
fully convinced of the utility of Doctor Perkins's
patent metallic inftruments, in removing various pains,
fpafms and inflammatory affections from the human
body, and that the difcovery is of importance to the-

healing

art.
*
*
*
*

1
JOSEPH BAKER,
JONATHAN HALL, I

EfalSHA LORD,

]OHN BREWSTER,

f
J

Fellows
of the
Medical

Convention.

THOMAS HUBBARD,
Member of the Medical

Society.

*

Doctors Baker, Hall, Lord andBrewfter, with the
author of the metallic difcovery, are the five reprefentatives from Windham county to the Connecticut Med
ical Convention.

IVjLANY other certificates might have been infierted,
relative to the dfcuffion of 'biles and fellons, cures ofi gouts,
&c. but it is prefumed that enough is here exhibited to con
vince an unprejudiced mind, that the metallic infiruments have:
performed radical cures.
Meafures have been purfued that the means of removing
pai:u, c3c. may be obtained in various parts of the United
States.
The following is a Ufi of the names and places of a-

hie

of fome who
fjrfale.

have the

transfers

and

patent infirume ?!■

•

Thaddeus

DOCTOR
Hampfhire.

New.

M'Gartey, Keene,

Smith, M.D. Dartmouth College, do.
Rev. John Smith, Dighton, Manachufetts.
Doctor Jofeph Trumbull, Peterfham, do£
Doctor Seth Field, Brookfield, do.
Mr. John Ruggles, Berry, do.
Doctor Thomas Babbit, Brookfield, do.
Mr. Samuel Satterlee, Williamftown, d(p.
-

Rev.

White, Briftol, Rhode-Ifland.

George Burrill, Efq. Providence, do.
Doctor John Aldrich, Hopkinton, do.
Capt. Ladd, Newport, do.
Doctor Daniel Coit, Norwich, Connecticut.
Doctor Jonathan Hall, Pomfret, do.
Doctor Thomas Hubbard, do. do.
Doctor Jofeph Baker, Brooklyn, do.
>.
Dodlor Penuel Hutchins, Killingly, do.
Doctor Jofeph Coit, Thompfon, do.
Doctor Afa Spaulding. Stonington, do.
Doctor Saim?,?i
ilWd, Srrfford, do.
Dotlor Ripley, Norwich, do.
Doctor Thcanas Barkus, Plainfield, do.
Doctor Jareb Dyer, Canterbury, do.
Doctor Rufus Johnfon, do.
do.
Doctor Lee, jun. Windham, do.
Doctor John Pierce, Lebanon, do.
Hon. Nathaniel Niles, Elq. Fairlee, Vermont,
Doctor Aaron Kinfman, Newbury, do.
Doctor Jofeph Lord,' St. Johnfbury, do.
Aniufa Dingle) M. D. New-York.
James Clark, M. D. and Son, do.
Doctor Sa-nuel Nefbit, jun. do.
Doctors vVilfon & Prentice, do.
*

'

*

-

,

Elijah Perkins, M. D. Philadelphia.
James Tilton, M. D. Wilmington, Delaware.

*,

J-

